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The Jefferson Heritage and Landmark Society board of directors met June 21, 1994 to tour
the history center located at the Jefferson College
Library. Workers at the library have been neatty
organizing records and are in the process of putting
an index of probate records on computer. There is
a variety of information available at the center including probate records, Missouri marriages, newspapefs on fikr1 census records, and copies of the
earty county atlases.
A business meeting followed the tour. The board
of directors voted to give the history center a grant
for the purchase of preservation materials to store
some of the original documsnts that are housed
there.
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GENEALOGY IIEI*P NEEDED

WANTED
Information on the following fafirity n:unes; Friedmaq Hotz, Greg Merseal
(Meroeille), Maness, Williams, Davis, Baker,
O'[Iar4 Hiney, Beal. Contact Christine Merseat
620 Morris Avenue, St. Louis 63125-5500

-

GENEALOGY SEMINAR

A genealogr worlshop is planned for
Sunday, September 18, 1994 at 2:00 p.m. in the
Viking Room at Jefferson College. The workshop
will be of interest to both beginner and seasoned
genealogists. Jeanette Hollowelt an experienced
genealogist, will be conducting the ssminar. The
public is invited to attend and the worlahop is free.

The higher you climb in you family tree,
the more you'll realize that the ffec's not really a
tree. For as its branches divide agin and agaut,
more and more of them reconnect with one another, as well as with the branches of the family ftees
of wery else on earth.
The further you look into your own genedory, the,n, the more you're stnrck by the fact that
we're all related to Dante and Mozart, to Churchill
and Hitler _- and to one another. To me, that's the
ultimate lesson of genealory: a lesson not in snobbory and self-importance, but in the fact that we're
all members of one large family.
Bruce Bawer: as quoted in the
Readers Digest

******************
Old Genealogists never die; they just
their census.

lose

MOB LAW INJEFFERSON COUNTY
'
B)x Llsa l( Thompson
Jefferson county, Mlssourl was baslcally
blessed wtth peaceful and law abldhg cltlzens durln$
the flfty years followlng the formation of the county in
182O. However, flve people were hung In thls perlod,
four of them by mobs rnade up of cltlzens of the
county.
The llrst case was that of a black man who
murdered a Mrs. Yelder and her chlld, near Pevely ln
the year r 84o. He was anested, brought to Htllsboro,
and placed In the counly Jall. But the people of the

take hlm to washtnglon county. Qulck thought he
was about to be rescued and lrnmedlately came out,
His hands were ued behind him and he was taken
out. Bfgford reslsted betng taken, but was lame tro{
a plstol wound that he had recelved two weelsbefore so did not put up much of a fight.
The Sherlf( Deputy, and Jallor were sent
upstalrs agaln and a guard was set on the door. The
followtng moming, Mr. Davld Swifel reported two
men hanglng on a tree, one third of a mlle from the
Courthouse, on Mr. Hubell's land on the road to
Potosl and Morse's Mill. The tree was a wtde
spreadlng oaK over the wagon traclrs, so that a
wagon must go a little to one slde to pass. The
bodies were cut down and an lnque$ held. Both

area were so Incensed that a mob, comprlsed of
nearly every man ln the county at the time,
assembled, marched to Hlllsboro, toolr hlm from the were
Jall,

I

carted hlrn back to ihe scene of the murder, and

hung hlm on a tree.
The next case occurred in t soz and Involved
a man named samuel P. Eoff of Morse's Mllls, Blg
Rlver. He shot and kllled one of his own sons. He
was arrested and sent to Hlllsboro, but the clvll
authorltles refused to have anythlng lo do wlth the
case. However. the citlzens dld not want such a
dangerous character turned loose. A crowd of about
one hundred cltlzens gathered, and, after formtng a
sort of court, proceeded to try hlm. Every defense
was heard but the old man pleaded gullty. When the
declslon was made to harrg Eoff, one of hls sons ran
to the mlll for a rope. A gore was kept by a Mr. H. P.
Bates, at that place. The boy told Mr. Bates what he
wanted and why. Mr. Batqs trled to persuade him to
let the law take lts course. The boy replied that hls
father deserved hangng and that he was golng to
help do lt. The crowd hung Mr. Eoff on a walnut tree
in front of his own front door, whlle the corpse of his
murdered son was scarcely cold in the house.
The nex executlon was on the t Tth of March,
1463. A man named Edwards was hanged for
murder at Hlllsboro, In pursuance of the sentence of
death passed on hlm by the Judge of the Clrcult
Court. The manner of htrs death was sornewhat novel.
A long fork was placed gralght In the ground, and a
pole fastened |n the fork by a bolt passlng through it.
A wetghl was put on the large end of thts pole and a
noose on the llttle end. The noose was placed
around the prisoners neck and the rope whtch held
the pole down was cut. The vlctim was Jerked lnto
the alr, and rebounded several feet.
The other two hanglngs occurTed on the
lifteenth day of February 1869. Two prtsoners by the
names of James Qulck and Charles H. Blgford were
belng held ln the county Jall. Mr. Wllllam Clark lvas
called to the door of the Jallor's resldence, which was
dlrectly over the prlson cells. When Mr. Clark opened
the door, he was seized by the leader of a gang of
one hundred ftfty men. The Sherlff, Mr. hebtemeyer,
and hls deputy, Mr. Vollmaehre, who slept ln
adjolnlng rooffrs, now made thelr appearance, and
went below wlth the men, as dld the Jallor. The statrs
were on the outside of the bullding, and the jail door
was lrnmedlately under the porch.
After opening the door, the mob leaders
called to Qulck to come out, saylng they wantecl to

In Jall for

murder.

The second case of Judtclal hanglng In
Jefferson county took place Friday, June 6, 1879, the
vlcttm belng Monroe Gut, who murdered Aaron
McPete at a festival of the colored Methodist church

at Desolo on chrlstrnas nl$ht, I a7a. Guy dld not

deny the shootlng, hls defense belng that lt was In
self defense. The trlal was a tedlous one, the state
being represented by Thomas H. McMullln,
prosecutlng attorney, and the defendanl by Judge
Joseph J. Wllllarns & J. F. creen. An appeal was taken
to the Supreme court and the Judgment of the Clrcult
court afllrned.
when the clay of the hanglng anlved, Sherlff
Jones was fully prepared io perform hls unpleasant

duty. He purchased a rope and black cap In St. f.oulg:
and had a gallows constructed by Messrs. Welch an{
Morrtson.
Spectators poured in from all dlrections
numberhg 3ooo to 5ooo. The hotel and saloon
keepers had made extenslve preparaiions for
fumlshlng refrashments and stlmulants and thelr
stands were well patronlzed.
The prlsoner was vlslted ln hts cell by the
Rev.'s MccormacK Keaton, and Frazler where a
rellglous serulce was held. He was then placed ln a
hacK wlth hls arms pinloned, and was transported to
the place of executlon, accompanied .by a guard of
approxlinately 50 men.
After forgivlng everybody, and askln$
everylrody to forglve hlrn, and statlng that he was
ready to dle, Sherlff Jones placed the black cap over
hls head, adJusted the noose, and cut the rope whlch
held the door. Gu1/s neck was broken by the fall and
llfe was gone in le,ss than eight mhutes. The body
was cut down and taken charge of by Undertaker
Corarell of DeSoto, and conveyed to Potosl for burial.

The lollowing articles on rnurders ln the county are
from The Denrocrat:

August

18'Zg

.

One of the mast honible tragedles on recor{
occuned near Vlctoria In this county last Tuesday. A\
widow woman narned Mary A. Dean, who came
ttere frorn Stoddarcl county, ln March last, nrurdered
two of her little children and attempted the llfe of a
thlrd. She was llung ln a house on ft. F. McKee's

(
-
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farm, had cultivated a piece of ground and was
apparently geltlng along very well, but tt seem.s that
for a couplb of weeks she has lelt that the chlldren
would come to want, and that the only way for her to
prevent lt was to put them out of the way. she had
three children, one a boy, elght or nlne years of age,
the next about five years old, and the third about a
year old. Tuesday after dinner she put the two
youngest children on the bed and told the oldest boy
to get up and watch them. when he got on the bed,
she drew a razor from her bosom and attacked hlm;
he caught the razor wlth his hand and at that
moment the babe slipped from the bed and the
woman turned her attention to lt, and the boy got
away and ran to Mrs. Vtnyard, where he exhtbited ht.s
wounded hand and told thern that his rnother had
trled to klll him. Mrs. vlnyard imrnedtately sent her
daughter to inrorrn Mr. McKee and when he got to
Mrs. Dean's, he found her sttting in the door wlth her
babe ln her arms. She confessed thal she had trled
to klll the boy, and asked what would be done with
her for lt. He reasoned with her for a while about the
enormlty and consequences of such a crirne and told
her that the children would have io be taken away
from her if she did not behave. He then went away,
but fearlng that she would kill tfre chlldren, concluded
to go back and take thern away lrom her. Taking a
couple of young men wlth hirn, he Sarted back and
met the woman, and she told them they could go
and get the children now as she had fixed them, and
that she was going away on the train. While the
young men guarded the woman, McKee went on to
the house, and there beheld a sight which he wlll not
soon forget. The h^/o litlle chlldren lay weltertng ln
their bloocl wlth thetr throats cut. The babys head
was nearly severed from tts body. Dr. plpkln held an
inquest that evenlng at whlch the above facts were
brought out. The woman was brought out to Jail. She
ls a very lgnorant uncultlvated person, wlth an
tntelled very llttle above that of a brute.
l88O
Our whole county has been In a fever of
excitement during the past week over the horrlble
trlple murder committed last Friday morning on Dry
Creek. The partles murdered were Andrew Wllson,
Martha Shultz and thelr unbom babe. Wllson was a
man of about 25 years of age, a large strong rnan,
generally peaceably dtsposed, but, ln hts own
e$imation, as well as that of the people of the
neighborhood, a man pretty hard to handte, and not
at all backward about fighting..The glrl, shuttz, was
about 22 years of age, well formed and tolerabty
good looldng. she had nved In the netghborhood
several years, and durtng last fall and winter, llved In
Wilson's family, durlng which time it was currenily
reported that she and wilson were on too inflmate
terrns, and Wtlson's wtfe reported that he had
punlshed and abused hc- 'or ccmplalnlng. For some
months Miss Shultz. had found employment in the
famtly of Conductor creen of Desoto, but owing to
her condition had to give up her posiilon about. a
week before her deailr, when she went to one Allen
wllson's on Dry Creek. Andrew Wllson got perml-s:.;lon
for hor to stay wth Mrs. McAnatb/ till he could get her
Jul)L

a home, and had gol permtssion from Mf. Dfennan on Dry
Creek for her lo stay al hls house, and was on the way wffh

her to Drenrran's when they were both kilied. They were
riding along together in the wagon, wtren a shot was fired
from behlnd, the mwderer belng concealed ln a com field.
Tho gun tr^sed was a shotgun, and from lhe repofi it made,
and tho number of shol whlch left marks, must have been
heavlly loaded. Slx shot entered Mlss Shultz body, and trvo
slruck Wilson, ono In thc he.ad ancl tho othor wont througih hls
lung- Two or three other .shot stn:ck the wagion, and one
struck the fence, by whlch tho posltion of the wagon, as well
as of the man who dld the shooilng could be pretty deftnttely
determlned. At the crack ol the gun, lwo or thre€ screams
wcre heard by porsorrs at work ln a fteld noar by. The team
ran, and in a few steps Mlss Shultz was thrown from the
wagon. The horsas stopped at Thos. Wiley's, and Wlson was
found lylng in it, slill alive btrt specchless. The 5;trl was de,ad
when found. Dr. Brewster, coroner, was notlfled at onco, and
Shertff .lones and Pros. Att)l McMullin repalred to the scene
and asslsted the coronor. The evldence soon dlsclosed the
fact of the lroublo in Wilson's family, and dlrectod suspicion
to Mrs. Wilson's father, Elias Huskey, and her brother Mtllard
Huskey. Elias Huskey is nearly seventy yoars of age, and ls
one of the oldesl residents of the county, and has always
borne a good reputation. Millard ls a married man, having a
wll'e and two children. The verdlct of the coroner's Jurv is that
"Andrew Wllson and Madha Shultz came to thetr death fiom
a gun shol from a double barrel shotgun loaded with buck
shot and swan shot, that the €iun was fired by Mtllard Huskey
and thal he laid ln waft and shot thom from the rear. and that
Elias HLrskey was and !s an accessory before the fact of such
killlng; was knowing to it before it look placo and that it was
done with hls gUn. Elias and Mlllard were both arrcstod and
brought to Jail, and thclr prelimlnary cxamlnatlon wlll bogin
horc next Tue,sday beforo Esqrs. Frazier and Green. Wllson
leaves a wtfe and three chlldren.
(Both men were later released for lack of evidence.)

November I 881
Last Sunday momieg Dr. Brewsler was notified by
A Vail had becn bumed tp, wfth
hls hotrse, and that an inquest was necessary. Mr. Vatl was
an old genlleman of eccenffic habtts, who parted from hls
wfe and children ln New York state, because they lnslsted
on lMng in a style correspondlng wlth thelr means. He was
wealthy, and after gtvlng a competence to each momber of
hls family, ho came Wast wilh hls share several years ago,
and settled In thls countv, where he was endeavorlng to
Increase his store by ke@lng hls money out at Interest and
spondtng as llttlo as posslble. ln attempting to handle hls
monoy and nolcs so that the Assessor could not gct at the
tull amount, he dld not always get the best seanrtty for hls
loans, and some losses were sustalned. He has doublloss
had more lawsults wlth hls nelghbors than any other man In
the County. The most serlous case he had was when he was
convlcted of stealing wheat, bul he paid Lp hls flne and
Mr. Henry Brady that Ansen

appoared as ff nothlng had happoned. Whlle he was at
enmtty with most of hls noi€hbors, there were olhers who
had a good optnion of hlrn and thought he deserved a botter
r@ulatlon than he had. lt is certain thal he accommodated
many with money, when they could nol obtaln il eisewhere,
and even if he did lt expecting 10 recover "tris own wilh
usury," it was stlll a favor.

In regard to the tragecly, all is a mystery. tt ocGrrred
-qatlrday ei/ening betwe,en 7 and 8. Mack Marsden had left
therc Just about sundown, and thg olcl man was well and in

good splrits. 'fhe neigfhtrorhoo<l is thtcklv settled, four familtes
lfulng wlthln a qLrartcr of a mllc. '[\,vo of lhom, Kurz on the

,]ast and Henry Meyer on the noflh, wlthln plaln vtew. Kurz
:oiK; saw and treard nolhing Meyer heard Vail's dog barking
oudly, and it excited his dogs so that thoy ran twice, half way
<lown 1o Vail's, br{t he did nol go oLrt, thinldng nothlng at the
tlme. About three fourths of an hour afterward, he saw the

hoLrse bumingi btrt was afraid to go down, as he and Vail
were enemles and Vail had forbidden hlm comlng on the
premises. Louis Meyer, a milo away, saw the flre and tan to
. hls brolher Hen4/s and thence to Mr. Brady's, and he and Mr.
Brady and a Mr. Cummlngs went togothor to Vail's and were
the first there; Meyer havtng traveled a mile and a quarter
aftcr seolng the flre, and stopped twlce on the way. By that
timc thc intcrior and lowcr part of tho cablrr woro consumod
and the roof was falling In, tho flre haWrg bumed from
below. The roof of an untlnlshed new log house was thon
blazlng and the men trled lo save n but soon saw thal was
lmposslble, the house being very higfi and they havlng no
means of roachlng lhe top. Thoy saved some lumbor that
was ln it, and there being nothing further to do, went home.
Next moming's llght revealed the fact that the occrpant of the
cabln had been consumed also. Several persons were
famlllar wtth the posiilon ln which hls fumiftIe & c always
stood. Vail's remalns were found on some sacks of wheat
and his gun banel ln tho comer where tho bed had stood.
Nothing remalned of the man but small fragments of bones,
but rnany of theso were easily recognized, as pofilons of
human anatomy. The plecas were all picked uqr and put into
a small stove pot. A careful search among the debrts
revealed no traces of silver or gold, and lt !s hardly possible
that he had netther. ihe prevailing optnion ls that he was
murdered and robbed and then bumed, but the irrquest
fatled to ttrrow any llgfit on the subJect.

Aprll 1882
Tho murdor of Joseph Yorgor last weck was a most
horrlble affalr. Withln the past two ygars thls !s the fouth
murder committed ln our country, for whlch no ono has beon
punished, buf we belleve thls ls the worst of the lot When tho
first ocqlrred, the murder of Wllson and the woman, there
were the fasts of the injured wffe and hor irrconsed rolatives
lo fumish somo oxcrlse for tho crime. When Spaldirrg and
Drenlel wore bumed rp, there was a reasonable theory that

they had been killed In a dmnken row, and thelr bodles
bumed to hido the evidenco. In tho case of Vail, thore was
evidently the deslre,for gain prompting lhe murder. In thls
case no motlve ls apparont btd thal of wanton deslructton of
iife and property. Yerger was a live btrsiness man, and by hls
IndLrsW and good managemont had bullt rp a good paylng
business, and whlle looking after hls own, he may have
made enemies, but there was certainly no one to whom he
had done any grlevoLls injury. The inquast revealed nothlng
that would give any cluqs to the murderer. Ar€l..tst Edinger,
Yerge/s nephew, who was sie@ing up stairs was the flrst to
dltcover the flrq at noar mldnigfrt. He lrnmediately aroused
the famlly and other lnmate,s of the buildin$ It was but a
short flmo tlll several of the neighbors wero aroused, and all
hands wcnt lo work ftghtlrrg tho flames. yerger was at tho
pump dressed only in hls ntgiht clothes, Frumptng water, whlle
the others, wtth bucke;ts wero throwlng water on the firo.
.Suddenly a shot was heard from across the street. yerEier
called out, "Who !s shooflng here?' walked a few steps and
.sanK not bolng able to speak any more. He was carried lo
Mr. Helllgtag's where he dted ln a few minutes. He was slruck
hy three buckshot one In tho le,ft stde pierclng the. hean
another lower ciown ente.ring the slomach, and the third ln
lhe thigh. 'fhe efforts to savo the building and goods were

continued but withorJt .success.
We understand that ;r large re,ward has been offored,
ior the apprehension of the mtrrderer. b)Llt we h;rve no clirecl
irrforunaiion as to ihe arnount brj il rs something near ,qJOoO.
There was proof of threats mado h,ly John Thistle and John
Roge,rs, ilui ttiat \{,as some time since, and for trivial cause.s,

so tt appears that thero ls as yet nothlng to indlcale who the
murderer
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The Marsden Tdal

B)r Llsa t( Thompson
Followlng thls murder, the county was ln an L.proar

over tho cirqlmstances behind these tragedies. lt was
dlscovered that several serious cases of hog stealjng had
been oco:rrlngl ln the Upper Sandy neigfiborhood. The
popular verdict was that the persons who slole the hogs
were also responslble for the murders of Vall and yerger.
Y€rger was sLpposed lo have had lnformation as to the
ldenttty of the thlef. People wore so nervous about the

sltuaflon, that they concluded it was better to submit to the

occastonal thcft of a few hogs lhan to complaln and risk a

gFoater ovll. Tho farmors In tho netgihborhood had almosl quit
ralslng hogs, oxc@t tho few that could kecp thom In pens at
all tlrnos. lt was whlspered that Mack (Matthew H.) Marsden

and several olhors were bohlnd thqsc crlmes but becauso of
thelr fear of reffibution, no one wotrld come forth wtth any
lnformatlon to atrthorlttes. Tho matter went on for a perlod of
months untll the thief got a llttle otrt of hts range and stole
oleven hogs out of Wtlllam Plass' pen on the old Hlllsboro
and St. Louls road, abotrt five milas from Htllsboro. plass at
once wonl to workto recover his hogs. He flnally found them
in St Lotrts ln possession of Jacob HOffman, who swore lhat
he boutgfit thom from Mack Marsden. Marsden was arrested
and placed In Jall In Carondelet. The next day, plas-s gol a
warranl in Hillsboro and Constable Frazier wont and got tho
prlsonor. Marsden promptly patd hls bond of orre thousand
dollars. Mack's father, Samuel and hts unclo were hls
bondsmen. They were old citlzens of the county and thelr

good character had never been questioned.
Marsden dld not deny selling the hogs lo Hoffman,
btrt claimed that he could prove that he bought them from
hie cousin, John Marsden. A roward was at once offered for
John and soveral people started out to search for hlm. John
gave hlmself r:p to a nolgfibor and on hls afftdavit, warranls
were lssued for Mack Marsden, .resse Johnslon, and Allen
Hensley. Johnslon was MacKs uncle and Henslev hts brother
ln law.

Marsden's trlal

for the

murde,r

of Anson Vail

proce,eded lmmediately. Jurors were chosen, the.solecflons
being; Joshua Cole, Como Marah, James Farley, Willtam
Wilson, Willtam A. Mane€s. Henry Jahn, Thomas Shannon,
Frank Shannon, Louis Colo, L. E Smith, Willtam Baker. ancl

John M. Rtrtlege.
There was some complalnt about tho Court ret$lng
to give the tsual instruction ln rogarct to murder in the second
dogree, btrt Judge Thomas mled that they could not flnd,
under the evldoncq murder in the second degreo. Affer

much teslimony,

a verdict of 'not

gl.tilty'

was

re,furnerl.

Informatlon was givon by some Jurymen, after the case was
over that lhey slood e.ight for acquftai and four for convict on

r-p to withtn a few mlnutes of the agfeemenl, and thal a
of murcler in the second degfee would have been

vercllct

agfe€d on at once, il the tnstructlons of the coult would have
pormltted lt
A little over a month later, August 30, l Be3, the
were roadlng "AnSlheiljg[Al.' Mack Marsden and
f \eadllnes
\' ,len Hensley were retumlngi from St. Louls ln an open btrgsf
when they were shot Mr. Flrrq who was car4/ing the mall
from South St LoLds was tho first to dlscover the scene.
AboLrt two miles beyond Antonia, on Rock Creek Hlll, he
.came across a rrtan lying In the road and fotrnd tt to bo tho
body of Mack Mqrsdon, dddledrwtth buckshot. When he got
to Antonla, he found Alten Hensley betrrg cared for by the
citlzons. Whon tho assa.sslns empfled thetr shotguns at thc
patr, Mack had fallen otrt dead, and AIen had fallon back tnto

lho buggy, badly crpplod. Hcnsloy was ablo to talk and
made a stalement lo Squtre Edlnger that John Marsden,
Thomas Moss and Jlrnmle Moss were the parfles who dld

the shooting. Arrasts were made but John Marsden had a
proven aubi from over a hundred people of hts wheroabouts
that day. The other two clalrned to bo able to prove that they
were huntlng several miles away, when the shooting was
done. Hensloy acknowledged that since lt happened so fast,
he could be wrong about John Marsden, btrt not lhe other
two. He said that ff it wasnt John, it was Allen Marsden.
An lnquest was performed, the Jury ftndlng Mack
came to hls death by unknown hands. The coronor. Dr.
Brewster, ropofied thlty shots ln Marsden,s body besides
five or slr to his slull. Honsley died tho followlng day and at

f

hls inque.st the jury found that he camo lo hls death by
gEnshot wounrlc tnflicted by Thomas Moss, James Moss,
and John or Allen Marsden. Hensley was repoded to havc
eighteen buckshot ln hls body. Marsden left a wffe and chlld
and Honsley was unmaried.
John Marsden was released and Allon Marsden
arrested. Squlres Rankln and Goff were sufitmoned from
'esoto, examined the three prlsoners, heard the
evidence,

\_ _ id releasod ihe mon. The ncxt lhroe gfand Jurlcs
invastlgated thc casc wtthotrt flndtng lndlctmonts, but tho
t'ounh, whlch commenced h I aa4 rofumed bills agalnst
Allen Marsden and James and Thomas Moss. They were

fied and acquitted.

Both parfles, the murdered men and the acc1.rsed,
were all more or less rolated by blood or marrlage, btrt lhe
feelings betweon them had been very bltter. The name of
Mack Marsden had become very familiar to the people of
Jefferson County, he haVng been accr:sed of various
murders, arsons, and robberies, and by a gleat many ho
was hold in deadly terror. He seomed a great favorlte with
hls famtly but the people of Hlllsboro dld not bolleve Mack
the innocent person which hts friends proclalmed hirn to be.

The most horrible murder ever chronicled ln tho
hlstory of Joffcrson county, occrrrred last wooh ihroo mlles

nonh of High Ridgo, on the Morsols Mtlls and St. Louls gravel
road. Aboul slx weoks ago, Louls Bonacker, a hard worldng
honest young German, who was roared ln thls county, was
unlted In marrlage to Josephlne Glatt, daughler of Conrad
Glatt, who lives near Maxvllle. Havlng prevlously rented a
farm be.tween Htgh Ridge and Fenton, he loot( his young
wtre. lo lt, whero to bogltn life in eamest and by hard work
accumulale somethlng for a .ralny day.'
''
Not many hundred yards from Bonacker's house is
.r counlr! store, whlch ls run by a lady named Horan. Mrs.
Horan and those re,siding with hor, noticed that no smoke
ascended form the Bonacker's rosidence on Tuesday, and
not seeing any of them durlng the day, they concluded thal

the youn€ coLlple were visiting relatives, and made no furthor

lnvestlgatlon. The followtng momln€ was the same. Louls
Helderbran pa.*sed the house h the moming on hls way to
Fonlon, and saw thal the door was open, and no smoke
comlng from lhe chlmney. On retuming from Fonton he
notlced what he had seon in the moming and thlnldng thls

rather strangq he got off hls horse and made an
lnvestlgatlon. Peerlng through the door he saw Mrs.

Bonacker lylng Lpon the lloor, atflred only in a chemlse, and
gldrt On tho b€d ln another room lay her hr:sband,
with hls head nearly severed from hls body. Helderbran
made no ft:rther lnve,stigailon, btrl lrnmedlately gave tho

short

alarm.

From what we have heard and read about the
wo havo come lo tho concluslon that some onc
stay€d all nlghl at Bonackefs and when the hosl and
mattcr,

hostess wero sound asle@, the person got up, went Into tholr
sle@lng room, armed wlth an axe, and deall Mr. Bonaclrer a
blow lhat ldlled hlm. Thls awakened the wffe who ran out of
the housg closely pursued by tho flend, overtaken In the
road, and after a hard stnrgglg she loo was kllled, after which
she was dra€gcd Into the house agaln and loft lgng on tho
floor. Thls concltrslon 19 arrlved at through the fact that some
blankets and pillows were flxed near the stove in tho kitchen,
whlch formed as comfortable a pallet as they could, r_rnder
thelr prasent clrcurnstances gfvo a frlond or stran€ier who
chanced to slay all nlgfit wtth them. lt cordd be seen where
he had dragged the woman over the ground, and as she
had several cuts and brulses Lpon her body, it ls evident lhat
he struck her several tlmes before succeeding ln killlrrg her.

What lhe mowe ihat prompled lhls awful deed
mlgfit have becn, ls yet a mystery. That lt cotrld have been
for robbery ls hardly probable, as anybody mlgfit have
known that the young cor-ple did not have much lo be
valuable, and lhere was nolhlng taken save a shlrt and an
overcoat. That lt was an old dlscarded lover of the ill fated
woman, a thcory advancod by many, wo do not crodit, for
such an ons would hardly havo bcon granted tho prMlogc of
staylng all nlgfit ll ls one of thoso mystcrlcs, probably that
wlll nover be solved, unless the guilty man may be caught
and made confess.
No defhfe clue has yet been found. However, lt ls
the general bellef that a young man, who came through
Fenlon on lhe evonlng before the murder, going toward Hlgh
Ridge, and who stopped at several farm houses before

reaching Bonacket's and askod for a nlghts lodgingi
committed the de€d. He was nol seen at High Rldgq nolfher
dld anyone see him at Bonacket s, btrt as lt must have been
dark when he arrtved therg it ls not surprlsing thar he was
not seon lo enter. The followlng moming before sunup, the
same lndlvidual was seon on a less public thorotrghfarq
golng toward S1. Louls. Thls looks very susplclous lndeed,
but as it was fully 36 hours later before the horrlble
dlscovery was made, he had plenty of ttme lo lay a thousand
mles between htmself and the scene of the tragedy, ff he so

desired.

The young man above referred to had a small hand
satchel ln hls possesslon, when seen before the murder,
whlch was subseguently found by some boys, In a hollow
tree near Bonacke/s whlch leaves no doubt as to hls gl.ritl.
Somo four or flvo arrosts have boon made ln many difforont
statos, btrt all provod to bo the \l/rongi man..
An Inguast was held, and tho substance of the
verdlct was thal they came to thelr doalh from the cuts of an
axe ln thc hands of an unknown party. They were both
buried on Frlday in the prlvate cemetery of Squlre Wm.
Bonacker, and a large concourse of peoplo attended. The
relawes of the murdored cotple, who are quile numerous In
lhls cotrnty, and are numbered amorrg our bcist ciilzens, havo
the sympathy of the entlre communlty, and we hope they will
bear thelr affllctlons as tt behoove.s good Chrisilans.
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Gferealos9 2$ouh3[op
The Jefferson Heritage and Landmark Society will conduct a genealogy
workshop on Sunday, September 18, at2:00 p.m. in the Viking Room at Jofferson
College.

Mrs. Jeanette Hollowell of Dittmer, MO will be giving instruction and
answering questions on genealogy research. Mrs. Hollowell is an experienced
genealogist. She has been a member of the St. Louis Genealogical Society for
about 24 yearc. She is also a member of the Reynolds County Genealogical

([

Society, the Iron County Historical Society, and the Westphalia Heritage Society.
Mrs. Hollowell has published two books on cemeteries, "Iron County Memories,"
and "Madison County Memories." She has conducted workshops for the
Farmington and St. Francois Historical Societies and various other groups.
The workshop will be of interest to both novice and experienced
genealogists. If you have always wanted to know how to get started doing your
family history or have hit a snag in your researclq this is the place to get help.
Various handouts and catalogs will be avatlable at the seminar. There is no
charge, and the workshop is open to the public. So that we can get an idea of how
many plan on attending, please fil1 out the bottom portion of this letter and mail it
to the address shown. See vou there!

Mail to:

Jefferson Heritage & Landmark
6413 Reynolds Creek Rd.
Hillsboro, MO 63050

I plan to attend the genealogy workshop at2:00 on Sunday, September 18, 1994
Name
Address

Citv. State- Zio
Number of people attendine

(_.

